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Arts and Sciences, College of

**Anthropology**
Casey, Joanna
GA: Helena Ferguson   -  13590-KP01
**Sponsor:** Historic Columbia Foundation
**Co-PI:** Kingsolver, Ann

**Archaeology & Anthropology, SC Institute of**
Clement, Christopher
Inventory of Ten Historic Site Locations   -  21300-FA50
**Sponsor:** US Army Medical Research Acquisition Activity (USAMRAA)/DOD
**Co-PI:**

**Baruch Institute**
Porter, Dwayne
SCDHEC - Office of Ocean and Coastal Resources Management Joint Faculty Position in Applied Coastal Zone Management: Year 3
-  21600-FB62
**Sponsor:** SC Department of Health & Environmental Control (DHEC) -OCRM/NOAA
**Co-PI:**

Wilde, Susan
Investigation and Mitigation of Algal Blooms and Pollutants in Coastal Stormwater Ponds and Adjacent Tidal Creek and Estuarine Systems   -  21600-FB61
**Sponsor:** SC Department of Natural Resource/SCSGC/NOAA
**Co-PI:**

**Biological Sciences**
Tufford, Daniel
Habitat Characterization of Seepage Slope Wetlands on the SC Coastal Plain   -  13010-FB37
**Sponsor:** SC Department of Natural Resources/US Fish and Wildlife Service/DOI
**Co-PI:**

**Chemistry & Biochemistry**
Angel, S.
Remote Detection of High Explosive Vapors/Residues using Micro-Impulse Radar with Selective Multiphoton Laser Ionization and Sample Ablation (Micro-Impulse REMPI RADAR)   -  13020-FB45
**Sponsor:** Office of Naval Research (ONR)
**Co-PI:**
Dawson, John  
*Editing: Journal of Inorganic Biochemistry* - 13020-J400  
**Sponsor:** Elsevier Science, Inc.  
**Co-PI:**  

Wang, Qian  
*Production of Cow Pea Mosaic Virus to Support the Research Projects at NRL* - 13020-FL02  
**Sponsor:** Naval Research Laboratory/DOD  
**Co-PI:**  

**Criminology & Criminal Justice, Department of**  
Kaminski, Robert  
*Deaths in Custody Data Collection Project* - 12200-GA09  
**Sponsor:** SC Department of Public Safety  
**Co-PI:**  

**Environment, School of the**  
Fletcher, Madilyn  
*Integration of Coastal Observations and Assets in the Carolinas in Support of RCOOS Development in SECOORA* - 10060-FA12  
**Sponsor:** Univ of North Carolina Wilmington/NOAA/DOC  
**Co-PI:** Porter, Dwayne  
*Sustainable Universities Initiative* - 10060-K101  
**Sponsor:** USC Educational Foundation/Kann Rasmussen Foundation  
**Co-PI:**  

**Geography**  
Carr, Edward  
*The ABCs in Swaziland: Five Factors Affecting Individuals’ Decisions to Adopt/Reject them* - 13540-KA15  
**Sponsor:** The Society of Woman Geographers  
**Co-PI:** Schwartz, Sarah  

Jakubs, John  
*Francis Marion and Sumter National Forest GIS Digital Update* - 13540-FA51  
**Sponsor:** US Forest Service/USDA  
**Co-PI:**
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Mitchell, Jerry
South Carolina Atlas of Environmental Risks and Hazards - 13540-KL02 49,852
  **Sponsor:** National Geographic Education Foundation  
  **Co-PI:** Cutter, Susan  Battersby, Sarah

**Geological Sciences**
Voulgaris, George
Integration of Coastal Observations and Assets in the Carolinas in Support of RCOOS Development in SECOORA - 13040-FB42 147,874
  **Sponsor:** Univ of North Carolina Wilmington/DOC  
  **Co-PI:**

**Mathematics**
Kustin, Andrew
Free Resolutions in Commutative Algebra - 13060-FA45 24,955
  **Sponsor:** National Security Agency/DOD  
  **Co-PI:**

Sharpley, Robert
Phase II (STTR) - Software for Generating Geometrically and Topologically Accurate Urban Terrain Models Using Implicit Methods 150,000
  - 13060-FA47  
  **Sponsor:** Radiance Technologies, Inc./US Army  
  **Co-PI:** DeVore, Ronald  Binev, Peter

Experimental Program to Stimulate Competitive Research & Institutional Development (RII) - 13060-FA55 225,670
  **Sponsor:** SC Research Authority/EPSCoR/NSF  
  **Co-PI:**

Vraciu, Adela
University of South Carolina/Georgia State University Commutative Algebra Seminar - 13060-FA56 13,010
  **Sponsor:** National Security Agency (NSA)  
  **Co-PI:**

Wang, Qi
An Integrated Approach to Modeling and Simulations of Complex Fluids of Microstructures - 13060-FA53 122,458
  **Sponsor:** National Science Foundation (NSF)  
  **Co-PI:**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Naval Science</strong></th>
<th>Gordon, William</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sponsor:</strong> NROTC Educational Instruction Calculus and Physics - 13560-FJ11</td>
<td>3,000 US Navy/DOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Co-Pl:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Philosophy</strong></th>
<th>Khushf, George</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sponsor:</strong> Center for Bioethics - 21100-KA07</td>
<td>7,500 USC School of Medicine Educational Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Co-Pl:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Physics &amp; Astronomy</strong></th>
<th>Johnson, Joseph</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sponsor:</strong> Enhancement to SEMS Software for SC Fire Fighters - 13070-GA18</td>
<td>6,000 SC Department of Labor, Licensing &amp; Regulation (SCLLR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Co-Pl:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Psychology</strong></th>
<th>Baylis, Gordon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sponsor:</strong> CDMRP TBI/PTSD Study Site - 13580-FA68</td>
<td>20,000 SCRA/UC San Diego/CDMRP/DOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Co-Pl:</strong></td>
<td>Baylis, Leslie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Brown, Martha</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sponsor:</strong> Elizabeth Schneider: The Evaluation Group - 13580-JP07</td>
<td>13,142 The Evaluation Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Co-Pl:</strong></td>
<td>Huebner, E.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Smith, Bradley</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sponsor:</strong> University of South Carolina Marlboro County Minority Youth Empowerment Demonstration Program - 13580-FL00</td>
<td>200,334 US Department of Health &amp; Human Services (HHS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Co-Pl:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Business & Finance

Recycling & Waste Management
Pergolizzi, Laura
Recycling and Waste Center- Equipment - 50070-GL05 22,200
Sponsor: SC Department of Health & Environmental Control (DHEC)
Co-PI:

Education, College of

Education Leadership & Policies
Hudgins, James
2008-09 SC Technical College Leadership Academy - 15200-GL01 10,000
Sponsor: SC State Board of Technical and Comprehensive Education
Co-PI:

Lindsay, Sandra
Delivery of Training in Data-Driven Decision Making and Coaching for High Performance - 15230-GL15 8,400
Sponsor: SC Department of Education
Co-PI:

Educational Studies, Department of
Brown, William
Technical Assistance Project for Personnel Who Work with Preschool Children With and Without Disabilities and Who Are At Risk for or Who Have Problem Behaviors - 15240-FJ15 88,227
Sponsor: SC Department of Education/USDE
Co-PI: Knopf, Herman

Instruction & Teacher Education
Dickey, Ed
GA: Cheryl Fitts Brown - 15250-HP00 6,750
Sponsor: Richland School School District Two
Co-PI:

Stephens, Diane
Datawarehouse Project - 15250-FL25 5,000
Sponsor: SC State Department of Education/USDE
Co-PI:
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thompson, Stephen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richland School District One Professional Development Project - 15250-HL01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor: Richland School School District One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-PI: Laman, Tasha  Jackson, Tambra  James, Ulanda</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office of Program Evaluation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Steven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaluation of the TRIAAD Project - 15290-FL12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor: SC State Department of Education/USDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-PI:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Sponsor: Richland School School District One/DOE |
| Co-PI: |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dompier, Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needs Assessment for the Datalys Center for Sports Injury Research and Prevention - 15210-KA01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor: Datalys Center for Sports Injury Research and Prevention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-PI:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engineering &amp; Computing, College of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ploehn, Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experimental Program to Stimulate Competitive Research &amp; Institutional Development (RII) - 15510-FB43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor: SC Research Authority/EPSCoR/NSF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-PI:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| St-Pierre, Jean |
| Technical Support to Refine and Validate PEMFC Model - 15510-FB28 | 12,164 |
| Sponsor: National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL)/DOE |
| Co-PI: |

| Van Zee, John |
| I/UCRC Fuel Cell Center - Operating Account - 15510-JA11 | 21,875 |
| Sponsor: Various Sponsors |
| Co-PI: Amiridis, Michael |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Co-PI</th>
<th>Sponsor Details</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White, Ralph</td>
<td>STTR Phase III - Virtual Cell Testing Li-ion Battery Model Project - 15510-FB42</td>
<td>Quallion/Amy Space and Missile Defense Command/DOD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil &amp; Environmental Engineering</td>
<td>Vanadium Steel Non-Standard (not a standard military bridge set) Fixed Bridge Case Study Proposal - 15520-FA36</td>
<td>Advanced Technology Institute/DOD</td>
<td>Ziehl, Paul Harrison, Kenneth</td>
<td></td>
<td>135,520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Li, Xiaodong</td>
<td>Measurement of the Shear Strength and Elastic Modulus of a Coating on a Substrate - 15540-JA47</td>
<td>General Electric Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Anthony</td>
<td>Establishment of Fretting Wear and HCF Debits for GTD450 When Wearing against NiCrMoV - 15540-JA48</td>
<td>General Electric Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>75,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Anthony</td>
<td>FSP I/UCRC Operation Account - 15540-JA21</td>
<td>Various Sponsors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8,750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sutton, Michael

*Advanced Imaging Methods for Accurate Deformation, Motion and Shape Measurements: Recent Developments and Applications in Engineering and Medicine* - 15540-GA16

**Sponsor:** SC Research Authority (SCRA)/SC EPSCoR

**Co-PI:**

---

**Hospitality, Retail & Sport Management, College of**

*Hotel, Restaurant & Tourism Administration*

Li, Xiang (Robert)

*Evaluating the Japanese Outbound Tourism Market-NTA* - 14050-KA05

**Sponsor:** National Tour Association

**Co-PI:** Harrill, Richard

---

**Law, School of**

*Law, School of*

Gaines, Ken

*University of South Carolina School of Law Veterans Rights Project* - 15800-FJ00

**Sponsor:** Department of Justice

**Co-PI:**

---

**Mass Communications & Information Studies, College of**

*Journalism & Mass Communications, School of*

Covington, Randy

*South Carolina Chamber of Commerce Training in New Media and Converging Communications* - 15600-KJ03

**Sponsor:** SC Chamber of Commerce

**Co-PI:**

---

**Medicine, School of**

*Cell & Developmental Biology & Anatomy*

Potts, Jay

*The University of South Carolina Cardiovascular Cobre Conference* - 18020-GA01

**Sponsor:** SC Research Authority (SCRA)/SC EPSCoR

**Co-PI:** Price, Robert Goodwin, Richard Weidner, John Supowit, Scott
Supowit, Scott
Role of Sensory Neuropeptides in the Regulation of Biliary Function - 18020-FA55 44,474
Sponsor: The Texas A&M University/NIH
Co-PI:

Family & Preventive Medicine
Carter, Charles
Screening for Childhood Developmental Milestones in Family Medicine - 18130-FL11 48,995
Sponsor: Office of the Governor South Carolina Developmental Disabilities Council
Co-PI: Brown, Rachel

Internal Medicine
Ahuja, Divya
South Carolina HIV/AIDS Clinical Training Center - 18190-FJ06 11,965
Sponsor: Emory University/HRSA/HHS
Co-PI:

Albrecht, Helmut
Ryan White HIV/AIDS Treatment Modernization Act - Part B (Base) - 18190-FL54 808,216
Sponsor: SC Department of Health & Environmental Control (DHEC)/HRSA
Co-PI: Raley, Nancy

Neuropsychiatry
Leech, Linda
Long Term Training Grant in Job Development and Placement - 18120-FJ01 100,000
Sponsor: US Department of Education (USDE)
Co-PI:

Obstetrics & Gynecology
Best, Robert
Genetic Services to Patients of DHEC and Other Underserved Persons - 18110-GL07 64,952
Sponsor: SC Department of Health & Environmental Control (DHEC)
Co-PI:

Ophthalmology
Pakalnis, Vytautas
Open-label Treatment for Patients Completing Study B7A-MC-MBCM (ruboxistaurin mesylate) - 18150-JA01 629
Sponsor: Lilly Research Laboratories
Co-PI:
Pathology & Microbiology

Nagarkatti, Mitzi
Center for CAM Research on Autoimmune and Inflammatory Diseases - Project 3 - 18060-FA33
Sponsor: National Center for Complementary & Alternative Medicine (NCCAM)/NIH
Co-PI:

Nagarkatti, Prakash
Center for CAM Research on Autoimmune and Inflammatory Diseases - Admin. Core - 18060-FA30
Sponsor: National Center for Complementary & Alternative Medicine (NCCAM)/NIH
Co-PI: Nagarkatti, Mitzi

Center for CAM Research on Autoimmune and Inflammatory Diseases - Project 1 - 18060-FA32
Sponsor: National Center for Complementary & Alternative Medicine (NCCAM)/NIH
Co-PI: Singh, Narendra  Zhou, Juhua

Singh, Narendra
Center for CAM Research on Autoimmune and Inflammatory Diseases - Immunotox. Core - 18060-FA31
Sponsor: National Center for Complementary & Alternative Medicine (NCCAM)/NIH
Co-PI:

Pediatrics

Ferrante, Richard
AMERICORP Contract - 18140-FJ15
Sponsor: United Way Assoc. of SC (UWASC)/Corporation for National and Community Service
Co-PI:

ABC Special Needs Child Care Voucher Program Public Awareness Services - 18140-FL77
Sponsor: SC Department of Social Services/HHS
Co-PI:

Neuberg, Ronnie
National Childhood Cancer Foundation - 18140-FA12
Sponsor: National Childhood Cancer Foundation/COG/NIH
Co-PI:
Schwartz, I. David

_TrialNet Natural History Study of the Development of Type 1 Diabetes: Phase 1 Screening - 18140-FA08_

_Sponsor:_ The George Washington University/NIH

_Co-PI:

Taylor, R. Caughman

_Developmental Evaluation Center Services 08-09 - 18140-FL78_

_Sponsor:_ SC Department of Health & Human Service/HHS

_Co-PI:

**Pharmacology, Physiology & Neuroscience**

McDonald, Alexander

_Functional Neuroanatomy of the Basolateral Amygdala - 18080-FA09_

_Sponsor:_ Emory University/NIH

_Co-PI:

**Research & Special Projects**

Howe, Duncan

_2008 Adult Literacy Challenge Grant - 18360-KL12_

_Sponsor:_ J. Marion Sims Foundation, Inc.

_Co-PI:

**Surgery**

Yost, Michael

_Experimental Program to Stimulate Competitive Research & Institutional Development (RII) - 18200-FA07_

_Sponsor:_ SC Research Authority/EPSCoR/NSF

_Co-PI:

**Pharmacy, SC College of**

_Palmetto Poison Center_

Michels, Jill

_SC DHEC Bioterrorism Project - 11140-FL08_

_Sponsor:_ SC Department of Health & Environmental Control (DHEC)/HHS

_Co-PI:
Pharmaceutical and Biomedical Sciences
Hofseth, Lorne
Center for CAM Research on Autoimmune and Inflammatory Diseases - Project 2 - 11110-FA28
Sponsor: National Center for Complementary & Alternative Medicine (NCCAM)/NIH
Co-PI: Nagarkatti, Prakash  Matesic, Lydia

Mcinnes, Campbell
Cell Cycle Specific CDK Inhibitors as Potential Anti-tumor Therapeutics through Replace - 11110-FA31
Sponsor: National Cancer Institute (NCI)/NIH
Co-PI: Smith, Charles  Pittman, Douglas

Public Health, Arnold School of
Communication Sciences & Disorders
McDade, Hiram
Preparing Personnel to Fill Speech Pathology Vacancies in South Carolina: A Partnership with School Districts - 11560-FJ04
Sponsor: US Department of Education (USDE)
Co-PI:

Epidemiology & Biostatistics
Cornman, Carol
Purchase and Provision of Alzheimer’s Disease Registry Management and Training and Development Related to Dementia - 11520-FA75
Sponsor: SC Department of Health & Human Services/HHS
Co-PI:

Hebert, James
SC Cancer Disparities Community Networks - Epigenetics and Diet in the Carcinogenesis Process - 22080-FA24
Sponsor: National Cancer Institute (NCI)/NIH
Co-PI:

Karmaus, Wilfried
Organochlorine Exposure and Gene Expression of Sex Steroids in a Multigenerational Cohort of Michigan Fish Eaters - 11520-FA82
Sponsor: Michigan State University/ATSDR/CDC
Co-PI:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Award Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liese, Angela</td>
<td>SEARCH for Diabetes in Youth 2: South Carolina Center</td>
<td>University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill/CDC</td>
<td>$333,913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeown, Robert</td>
<td>Supervision in the Development, Implementation and Maintenance of a PHIN Compliant NBS-CHESS System</td>
<td>SC Department of Health &amp; Environmental Control (DHEC)/CDC</td>
<td>$65,875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Pilot Studies on Quercetin Effects on Health and Performance</td>
<td>Quercegen Pharma, LLC</td>
<td>$406,848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassady, Ann</td>
<td>GA: Denika Hiter</td>
<td>BCBS SC, Clinical Quality Health Management</td>
<td>$8,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Watkins, Ken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GA: Amy Mattiston Faye</td>
<td>SC Campaign to Prevent Teen Pregnancy</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Watkins, Ken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richter, Donna</td>
<td>Institute for HIV Prevention Leadership</td>
<td>Association of Schools of Public Health (ASPH)/CDC</td>
<td>$1,888,102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leith, Katherine</td>
<td>Empowering Older People to Take More Control of their Health Through Evidence-Based Prevention Programs: A Public/Private Collaboration (Year 3)</td>
<td>SC Lieutenant Governor's Office on Aging/HHS</td>
<td>$7,449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Williams, Harriet Pluto, Delores</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Health Services Policy and Management

**Martin, Amy**

**Evaluation for the Special Project of National Significance, HIV and Oral Health** - 11550-FA16

**Sponsor:** Sandhills Medical Foundation Inc./HRSA  
**Co-PI:**

**Probst, Janice**

GA: Kolby Taylor - 11550-KP23

**Sponsor:** Baromedical Research Foundation  
**Co-PI:**

GA: Lana Furnish - 11590-FP00

**Sponsor:** WJB Dorn VA Medical Center/VA  
**Co-PI:**

### Public Health, Arnold School of - Dean

**Richter, Jane**

**The Hospital Preparedness Program (HPP)** - 11500-FL13

**Sponsor:** SC Department of Health & Environmental Control (DHEC)/Hospital Preparedness Program/HHS  
**Co-PI:** Dease, William

**Smith, Lillian**

**Southeast Public Health Training Center Contract** - 11500-FJ28

**Sponsor:** Southeast Public Health Training Center/HRSA  
**Co-PI:**

### Public Health, Arnold School of - General

**Smithwick-Leone, Julie**

**Perinatal Awareness for Successful Outcomes Midlands Program (PASO’s in the Midlands)** - 11540-KJ00

**Sponsor:** March of Dimes SC Chapter  
**Co-PI:**

**Truell, Deborah**

**Type 1 Diabetes Genetics Consortium** - 11590-FL00

**Sponsor:** Benaroya Research Institute at Virginia Mason/NIH  
**Co-PI:**
Research & Health Sciences, Vice President

Families in Society, Institute for

Lucky, Irene

Design, Implementation and Evaluation of Sisters of Charity Foundation's Proactive Grantmaking - 10010-K120

Sponsor: Sisters of Charity Foundation

Co-PI:

Social Work, College of

Social Work, College of

Ward, James

GA: Lauren Cauthen, Nicholas Scott - 15900-HP15

Sponsor: Richland School School District Two

Co-PI:

Worrell, Cheryl

Migrant Needs Assessment - 15900-GA07

Sponsor: SC Department of Education

Co-PI:

Student Affairs, Division of

Student Health

Harring, Holly

South Carolina Tobacco Collaborative Request For Proposals - 71000-KL06

Sponsor: SC Tobacco Collaborative

Co-PI:

USC Aiken

USC Aiken

Fetterolf, Monty

Proposal in Response to SRNS RFP #0232 "Materials Synthesis and Spectroscopic Studies." - 17110-FA26

Sponsor: SC Universities Research & Education Foundation (SCUREF)/SRNS/DOE

Co-PI: Pariyadath, Kutty
**USC Beaufort**

**USC Beaufort - Academic Affairs**

Salazar, John

Customer Service Training for the Hilton Head Area Hospitality Association - 17210-KL01

**Sponsor:** Hilton Head Area Hospitality Association

**Co-PI:**

**USC Beaufort - General**

LaPoint, Sally

Opportunity Scholars Program - 17220-FL18

**Sponsor:** US Department of Education (USDE)

**Co-PI:**

Opportunity Scholars Program - Grant-in-Aid - 17220-FL19

**Sponsor:** US Department of Education (USDE)

**Co-PI:**

**USC Lancaster**

**USC Lancaster**

Bailey, Thelathia

Student Support Services - 17550-FL15

**Sponsor:** US Department of Education (USDE)

**Co-PI:**

Student Support Services - Grant-in-Aid - 17550-FL16

**Sponsor:** US Department of Education (USDE)

**Co-PI:**

Criswell, Stephen

Catawba Indian Traditional Arts and Culture Series - 17550-GL04

**Sponsor:** SC Arts Commission

**Co-PI:**
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USC Sumter

**USC Sumter**
McLeod, Mac

**Student Support Services - 17440-FL10**

* Sponsor: US Department of Education (USDE)  
  * Co-PI: 
  
  248,297

**Student Support Services - Grant-in-Aid - 17440-FL11**

* Sponsor: US Department of Education (USDE)  
  * Co-PI: 
  
  33,758

USC Upstate

**USC Upstate**
From, Heidi

**Family Daycare Homes Sponsorship 2007-08 - 17880-FL70**

* Sponsor: SC Department of Social Services/USDA  
  * Co-PI: 
  
  2,134

Hope, Deryle

**Spartanburg Scholars Academy - 17880-FJ18**

* Sponsor: US Department of Education (USDE)  
  * Co-PI: Love, Charles  
  
  20,000

Love, Charles

**Upward Bound 2007-08 - 17880-FL71**

* Sponsor: US Department of Education (USDE)  
  * Co-PI: Ward, Gloria  
  
  800

Merriweather, Helen

**ACHIEVE Porgram 2008-09 - 17880-FJ20**

* Sponsor: Upstate Workforce Investment Board/DOL  
  * Co-PI: 
  
  4,208

Stockwell, John

**SC Quality Forum - 17880-JL00**

* Sponsor: Carolina Piedmont Foundation/Various Sponsors  
  * Co-PI: 
  
  2,000
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